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GRANT C0U1IT
lad Sllrer City r!d a Handtiome

Compliment br the Bnreaai of lav
Bilirratlo of This Territory.
4 Brief Resame or the Work.

Th Bureau of Immigration, through
It í.íiVstoat ocrery, al ax Froat, of Ran-tiF- e,

haa juat lsaud a hanjaome haud-Coo- k

of 344 pngoH, ahowing the remouro-- '
f ea, olimale, neography, history,

atintioa and future pruKcU of this
-- itory up to December 15, 181)0. The

'.k ia embeüiehed with due engrav- -

intra of the principal oitiea, mountain,
alleya, mining campa, ranchea, fruit

farma and the numerous beautiful
cenee and pleasure resorts which abound

Id this salabrioua climate and future
'1 the southwest.

A Datterinsr tribute ia paid to Grant
County's wealth produuing resources,
her incomparable snuitnry advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
Ave are credited with iftX),0u0 head ot
cattle and numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an annual production of
$1,000,000 in gold bullion and $800,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
coper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable geinstones.

We find the following in regard to
Silver City:

The county seat is Silver City, situat-
ed at the foot of Pinoa Altos, id the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half of the county and parts
of Sooorro county and Arizona are di-
rectly tributary to it, and it oulths doz
ens ot surrouuuincr cauum. It lies at
the end of a branch line of the Santa Fe
road,and emjnys the advantages accru-
ing to every large supply depot. IUt
banks, court bouse, hospitals, stores,
publio schools, hotels auu other build-iiig- s

of a publio and semi-pubh- o charac-
ter would do credit to an eastern oouoly
aeat. Sinos the oponing ot the Santa
Kits oopper minea in 1600 it haa been
town site, but the energy ot the last deo
ade has done more for its advancement
than all the previous yen re. Situated
aa it ia, surrounded by mills and concen-
trators, almost in the very center of .the
mining region, its stability acd prosper-
ity are assured. Large busies blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 1803 about twenty-fiv- e business
nouses and handsome roeidenoee were
built within the oity limits. It bas
number of civic and social organization.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of
good and pure supply ot water, but, as
there is a normal pieewur in the fire
hydrants ot 144 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that danger-
ous element is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifta across --bed rock the full
width ot the valley. Under anything
like ordinary oiroumstancea the supply
is more than ample. Building material
is very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains f urniah lumber and stonee of the
best ehsriter.

This method of developing a water
supply ia worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however does
not permit this. The water ia iowm1
on the bed rock by sub-drai- The lo-

cation is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley leading down from the l'icos Altos
towards bilver City. No water what-
ever rune on the aurface. This under-drainag- e

is an important factor in the
development of the arid west.

Silver City is a notable eiample. Not
only haa she an ample supply for domes-
tic end sanitary purpoeea of a lsrge oity,

ot dependent on chance ahowera, but
through ber pumping system she is re-
lieved aa much as potwiible from danger
of tires.

The court bouse, the hospitals, the
flue blocks that line the buaiues streeta,
the churches, the commodious and sou-forUb- le

hotels, of which there are four,
give the city a metroiolitan air. The
salubrious climate makes good the local
claim as a sanitarium. Situated at
about 6,000 feet elevation, at about 3o
d "frees 13 seconds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling mountains, all the
conditions are perfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the reetomtion of the
invalid to eouuJ physical existence. The
springs are early and w Inter mild, while
the summers are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the same as that ot the north-
ern count of the (iulf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by aa elevation of
mere than a mile aliove the sea. Th
air is ozooated, and the influence of the
time forests is felt like buleam in every
breath. The invs'id who settles her
will find his interest in life reviving. 11

will tm with a brainy, culturen! popu-
lace, and in a abort time will find him-
self dx'iiaeiiig huaiottas. He will find
ground ckiehp and material plentiful to
build a hoinu, to which purpose the uui-vt-

hospitality of the people Impel
I un, and in a ahoit time he will f l
lmcboif a uat-fu- l menilwt ot a growing
and thriving community. Silver City
ha a aodcU fully blight future.

Cf, í íLJm Cr.TT Ct'.J.r'iVa Sit
WrU'a fir h!itt AaX

f
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Ofrleeva Mmihw4 the Cáptate I

erf Anrrlma Citlea.
T1j Grand IJtike Alexis was at Kiei

He ia a foil Rumian admiral How, and
the head cf the Rnialaa navy. Ha was a
frequent TlItor to the Americana, and,
liko all the other notables, talked with
the otmoet franknrae to our o Clears.

One day, 'watching the Columbia as
he rode the wares ss lightly and with

fb eay grace of a bine wlug teal, the
grand rlnke wild to a captain : "I'm glad
yon Amerirans are rebuilding your fleet.
Do you know what moat impreaJied me

hen I via i ted your ooontTyf Let tne
tell ytm. The Erst thing was yonr won.
dorfnl nntional wealth; the sooond, the
absolutely inadequate menns at your dis-
posal for national defmiPe. Yon were
like a drunken mnnwlth pockets full of
inoney and two or three hungry ruffians
on the dark side of the street waiting a
cbanoe to attack him."

"Why, do yon mean to any" began
tie somewhat startled captain, when
the Rumian pnt his hand ou the other's
arm and aaid: "Twice in my weer I
bare heard the project of capturing one
or two of yonr gteat cities and holding
them for ransom deliberately discussed
by officers of European Coots whose
conn trie had hard work to make ends
meet. And they meant it toa I oiioe
made a sensation when, after listening
to a conversation of this kind, in which
the oSlcera of four different fleets took
part, I said : 'Gentlemen, the ' United
States and Russia are filendr. Ebon Id
he b nnjustly attacked, Rursia would

help to see that the wrong was righted. '
Ah, I can't tell yon wber or who it
was. Come over to the Korik the Rtia-- !.

.?nh1p! and have aginas of wlna."
WaüLuigtuu rJat

TKe r,ut legend.
Almost every renowned man of

in the middle ages was bolieved
to be attended by a spirltns familiaris,
and not a few were suspected of being
in direct league with the devil Proba-
bly the oldest legend ot which the Faust
legend is a continnous thread is that of
Simon Magus, ruontiouod lu the history
of the apostles.

According to Justin, be was a native
of Gitton, a village in Samaria. He
was, no doubt, a man of great intellec-
tual powers. lie was the father of the
school of the Gnostics. It is also report-
ed of bim that be con Id make himself
invisible, that be oonld pons through
flames unharmed, could transpose mat-
ter, make gold and exorolne demons in
fact, he laid claim to all these powers
and bis name lived in the months of the
poople as a sort of Deminrg tbrongh
many centuries nntil some other miracle
working personality took hts place at
the popular fireside. Unusual accom-
plishments, great erudition, were at-

tributed to the supernatural influence,
and the general disposition to supersti-
tious assnmption was strengthened on
the otie hand by dogmatia afHrmation
on the part of the church of tbo exist-
ence of a personal latan, with his nu-
merous household, and, on the other
band, by incorporating the maglo arts
among the practical sciences, of which
astrology and alchemy occupied no mean
part. Alenorah.

Mas Overboard.
The presence of mind ot a certain

well known actor was always very re-

markable, but was never put to so se-

vere a test as on the following occasion :

While acting the part of a pirate chief
be was being oonveyed in a vessel across
the stage with bia band of brigands on
deck beside him.

One of the supers, whose duty it was
to work the waves under large sheets of
gaure, was so unfortunate aa to pnt his
head through the ganae and to appear
standing in the middle of the mlmlo sea
before the full view of the audience.

The actor on the vessel, without los
ing bis presenoe of mind, called oat,
"A man overboard I" and the astonished
super was hauled upon deck by the pi-

rates amid the applause of the specta-
tors, who imagined it was a part of the
play. London Spectator.

Iaoenlatloa For Tallow Fever.
At the iuact'cg cf the American Pub-

lic Health association at Denver, Dr.
Manuol Garnioua y Valle of Mexico
read a description of his discovery of a
certain cure far yellow fever, which be
has used snocasfefully in hundreds of
cases. Bis method is to make a subon-tuieo-

injection in the cellular tiwrue
of the arm of a secretion taken from a
yellow fever patient between the fourth
and fourteenth days of the fever. This
effects a cure, but the diaense can be
guarded against ia this way, Juat as
smallpox is guarded against by vaccina-Uo- a.

Baltimore San.

When Eugene Field was oity editor of
the Kansas City Times, he fouud gre.il
amusement in annoying one of the oh ar-

ador s employed on the paper. Ferguson
was one of the "make ups" no the pa-

per, and in Wyandotte, where be resid-
ed, Juat over the line frota Kanaas City,
be was the leader of a local temperance
society. For over a year Field, on oom-In- g

down to the pnper to go to work,
would write a persoual conoerniug Fer-nuno-

Generally it ran like this: "Mr.
John Furgnaou, the well known 'make
up of The Times oomplug room, ap-
peared for work yaatoiday evening in
Lis usual bonatly átate of iutoiloation. "
This entertaining bit Field would seud
down iu a bundle of oopy, and the oth-
ers of the composing room would set it
up and say nothing.

Toor Ferguson knew that this swfol
personal Vi,hé lu Üunr iuult, sud emry
night would go carefully over every gal-
ley for the purpoae of locating aud kill-
ing it. It gave him vact trouble. I. very
Dow aud then Field would not write his
personal about Korgueon, and then the
bedevlhd l'oigadi n wus worse oft than
ever. A lung aa he could not find it it
might mil tie there. It almost drove the
poor u nu olf the pa;tr. Now aud then
it emiM-e- bis eagle eye end was print-el- .

Oa such Oocar Mn I et guaou'S bur-d-u- 3

wore t:"Toi1 tie powr of even a
CaiüUjJ ti'Uit to Coat.

' -

AáVi-- ..

.

relar l"ht Waea't Pnr"".
Once in a while the dry pnges of gov-

ernment reports are enlivened bydotalls
of sotmalional inoideuts. Witness the
following from a report of John W.
Fleming, United States mine inxpertor
for Now México: "I arrived at Orillee
on the evening of the 20th of February,
at 1 1 p. m. Ou the morning of the S7tb
I went out to the White) Ash Ooal mine,
about i mile from the town. Wheal
arrived there, I asked the rBperlntcndnnt
of the mine, James Duggnn, about the
condition of the mine, and be informed
me that it was never better; that be
bad been in the mine every day for eight
or ten days p.ist, and bnd taken alt
measurements and found that the venti-
lation was better than ever before.
Upon my request that he proceed into
the mine fur its iorpecUon, be eUlsd
that he was required to go to the coke
ovens of the company at Waldo, about
S X miles dialaut, and would return by
nooiitlmo, aud we would go into the
mine." At 11 a. m. an explosion of
Are damp occurred In the mine which
killed II men, and showed the inspector
that, sometimes, dolays are the reverse
of dangerous.

A Fond Mother Ruse.
Tbre Is a mother on the north side

who has a family of small children.
One day she became very much interest-
ed In a book, and it seemed as it she
mnst read it, but the children bothered
ber very much. Finally she thought of
a sóbeme whereby she could get rid of
the children, so she took a broom and
pnt a red cloth on it and bung it In the
window. She then told the children
they moat play she had the smallpox,
and that they must not dare come near
ber, for they would catch it, They kept
away beautifully all the afternoon, and
she finished the book. Some ot the
neighbors alao saw the red flag and
aaked the children what was the matter,
and they anid smallpox, and the report
was current on that sidd of town in a
very short time. Not only the children,
but the neighbors, kept away until they
learned of the scheme. Indianapolis
Journal.

Tke Omatar.
The Iter. Dr. A. D. Mayo, in a re-

cent interesting adrTre-M- , quoted James
Walker, a former presiden, of Harvard,
as saying. "The oration will die with
Mr. Roberta Winthrop." But the ora-
tion in no sense died with Mr. Win-
throp. What is more, the oration, we
may be sure, will never dio until hu-
man nature is fundamentally different
from what it is at present. It is the
fashion nowadays to sneer at eloquence.
One might as well sneer at mutio or
pootry. Walker's reference to Winthrop
was flue, considorod as a oomplimeut.
Taken literally, it will not bold water.
It recalls an assertion made by Mr.
Howell a few yeiirsago that the stories
had all been told. In fact, hasty rs

are always with us. Poople ara
more critical than they used to be, they
are mora easily bored, they have leaa
time for anytbiug than they ever had
before. Nevertheless the man with a
genius for oratory, the man who has
something to say and who knows how
to say it who can say it with a silver
tongue is a perennial. He will always
command an audience. Boston

Mary Acdersoo' SaeriBaea and Hard Work
Foe a atase Career.

Returning to Louisville from New
York city, study was begun on a new
plan. I bad learned from Mr. Venden-bof- f

who gave ber a few lessons in elo
cation and act lug to turn my den into
a stage. Imagining one of the walls tho
auditorium, it needed but a it:c,j farther
to crowd the bouse with an entbuaiastio
publio, and a small audience was never
Been in that theater. Chairs were made
to ropresent the di&erent characters, and
a bust of Shakeapear the Chandoa, to
my mind the finest of all, though unfor-
tunately not as authentic as the Stra-
tfordwas placed at a proper height and
converted into the "'leading Juvenile."
Clifford, Claude, Colonna, were the
parts aasigned to it, but as Romeo I
imagined it looked loaat stony. Six
mouths of fditnry work was now be
gun. Dancing aud mutio, of which I
was paHÍoiiately fond, were renounced
and luy girlhood friend, and companions
given up. The exnggerutiou of youth
led me to believe tliut complete concen-
tration on the cue subject alone would
lead to incóese. The labor was particu-
larly hard, working as I did in the
dark, having no cue to oonault and no
experience to guide rue. I longed fur
help, which never came, except from
my mother, who was as ignorant as I of
the rules of drsmatio art. Still we
worked on lureasantly, I producing ef-

fects, she criticising them to the beat of
ber ability.

Often in the middle of the night I
would awaken ber to show some new
point. Iiidced X owe more to her coo-ta- ut

and loving inte out and encourage-
ment than I can ever hope to repay. To
get the bollow tones of Juliet's voice in
the tomb aud better realise my Leroiut's
feelings on awakening In ber "nest of
death, contagion aud unnatural sleep,"
I frequently walked to Cave Hill, Louis-
ville's beautiful cemetery, there to speak
bor lines through the grilled door of a
vault. Had a thorough schooling in the
art been puaaibla, instead of tbeae ran-

dom and uuguided efforts, my work
WouI3 have boon halved and its resolta
doubled. Mary Anderson De Navarro
la Ladies' Home Journal. '

UailarJ's Snow Llai.iieut.
This wonderful Liniment is known

from the Atlantic to the I'ncilic, and
fioui the leaked to the (iulf. It ia the
uioet iKjiitdr M nix liniment in the world.
It w ill cure lUiouiiini imn,Neuralgia. ' ;ul,
Sprains. l!ruiti.,. Wounds, Old Horee.
Sc.rtlioH, Throat, Sore Choat and
all liiilamuiai ion, after all others have
failod. It a ill cur Iwbed Wire Cuts,
and heal nil wound whore proud ttcdh
Laa at It is ciuhliy ell. cent for
Bin-- ' n'. Trv It pi I you '.'111 not be
wiUuHiiit. l'i iva ii ce. "a s 'IJ by .W
C I'orULiU. ,1

tvaek fcy a Dead Hand.
Said netiry Billing, a retired rail-

road engineer t

"I was running night train on the
Santa Fa road back lu the seventies.
This particular night had been stormy
and threatening, and the Cashes of

were fmqtinnt aud intenae.
We were running ahead of our schedule
in order to make a siding in time to al-
low au extra to pass us, and were travel-
ing, I suppose, at tho rate of about 80
or 88 miles an hour.

"I was sitting with my fs?e close to
the forward window of the oab, gaxlng
straight ahead, when in a brilliant
blare of electricity a man's arm and
bead suddenly burst with grent force
through the ghias and the open hand
truck me squarely in tho face. I was

da'd for an instant by the blow, and
held blindly to the side of the cab. My
firat thought wss that some tramp was
trying to hold up my train to rob the
passengers, and, acting on this idea, I
seised my wrench from its place and
dealt the head of the intruder a blow
with all my migbK

"The fireman, thinking I bad killed
the man, shut off steam and we slowed
down and took our lanterns to examine
the strange visitor. I could not describe
the feeliuar that crept over me when I
climbed upon the engine and looked at
the man whom I believed led attacked
me. His entire body below the arms was
gone. It was easy to understand what
bad happened. He had been struck by
the rapidly moving engine and bis body
severed as with a knife, the lower half
falling to one aide and the bead and
aruts flying straight through the cab
window." Atlanta Journal.

Iaee That Are Fifty Fee "Lona.
In our temperate climate nono of the

trees has leaves of a sire that will even
compare favorably with those of the sea
island and tropical countries in Ronera L

The maple, the oak and the elm leaves
are but infinitesimal bits of green when
oompnred with the gigantic sheets of
velvety verdure found on some of the
trees, shrubs and planta ot South and
Central America.

The South American tree which has
the largest leaf is tbelnsjn palm, which
grows on the banks of the Amnion. The
leaves of this giant are often 60 feet in
length, but they are very narrow, sel-

dom exceeding 8 to 10 feet With the
Ceylonesa oocoanut palm it is different.
In that species the leaves are from 90 to
85 feet in length and from 16 to 18 in
width. The natives of Coy Ion aro aaid
to use these leaves in teutmaklng, three
or four being sufficient to make a shelter
for a whole family. An extraordinary
specimen of Ceylon ese palm leaf now in
the British museum, aud which must be
a freak because the average length and
bieadlh of the leave of this variety bf
trees do Dot exceed the figures given
above la 80 feet in length and 93 in
width, even though it is admitted that
it must have shrunk one-fift- h in dry-
ing. St Louis Republic.

The Forte.
The porte is the short name cf the

sublime porte, which is the ofllcial way
of speaking of the Turklch government
In the eaat judicial business Is transact-
ed at the city or palace gates. One story
says that the sultan of Bagdad put in
the portal of his palace piece of snored
black stone of Meoca, thus making Lis
gate the porte. Another says that Sultan
Orkban built a gorgeous gate to bis
place in BrouFsa. Both of these storied
re probably untrue so far as they pur-

port to explain the name as applied to
the Turkish government Juat as the
British court ia called the court of St
Jamo and the late Freuoh court that
ot the Tuileries, because their head-
quarters wore in the paluoee of St
James and tfca Tuileries respectively, so
the Turkish court got the name sublime
porte because its headquarters were in
the palace of or the
Lofty Gate, in Constantinople. The
name baa been attached to the building
in that city which shelters the four prin-
cipal departments of the government-N- ew

York Sun.

aVegal Panning.
We do not mean punning which Is le-

galfor there ia no pun which the law
authorises but punning by memliers of
tho profession which calls Itself legal.
It is credited by The Groen Bag to Vice
Chancellor Robertson of New York.

The chaucellur was listening patiently
t chambers to an argumentative con-

flict over the amount of a foe claimed
by a oounüel. At the close of the con-

tention, he remarked t

"Let me have your papers, and the
affidavits of the export, and I will see
what is fetislble as to the fee, and will
endeavor to see my way to a juat solu-
tion between the contention on the one
side that the fee is phenomenal one
and on the other side that there should
not be a nominal fee."

A Wourns' WHL
Talk about a woman's will I Why, up

in Lansing reaidee a lady who has
good health and yet has not been

outside the dooryard for 1 4 years. Ou
one occasion when alia returned borne
too late to get supjier for her husband he
grumbled aud said that he hoped the
next time she weut out she would break
bar leg. This led the woman to declare
she would never again go outside the
yard. Later when the huibund died, of
remorse probably, she followed the cas-
ket to the gate and refused to go farther
and from tbnt time has never loft lue
premiaos. Kalaniaxoo Gusotte.

There was a dlscuaalon recently in the
Ecrauton (Pa.) Truth regarding the in-

ventor of the cotton giu. The Truth
quotes the Untimouy of Irofeaior J.
Ooltoii livnoa tif Utxirgla, giveu una
time since iu the Uontou Woman's Jour-
nal, as concluiiive that the honor of the
invention Justly belong to tira. Cath-
erine Greene. It w aa Lit Whitney who
luvoiltod the fifot luo'lol i f tío C0Ü11U

giu, v hil a tutor iu ihs. (imie's f jui-ily- .

Hut it would not woik until i.'.n.
G mi e invented an ad.lit i onul a; f mum.

I It Wad fchj who i:ia.'-- it a .la. :!! al s .o- -

t.

Ilighret of all La Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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Smngtrretnr Trleka.
Foine amusing anecdotes sre related

In con 11 oct ,,11 with the recent discoveries
of smugglers' tricks. A few years ago

n individual in an eccloetnntical cos-

tume used to criws the frontier from
Switzerland into France evrry morning
with large brovinry In his band. He
was man of dignified aspect and re-

ceived every mark of deference from the
ouetoms culvers, who sometimos accom-
panied him part of the way of his daily
strolL At last a letter put the authori-
ties on tho alert, and tho prommed prieet
was found tobo professional smuggler,
who had contrived to iutrnduco Into
Franca at least 1,000 watches in bis
breviary, which on xaminatian proved
to be a tin box.

Very curioas also was the experience
cf a former inspector general of customs'
here. During a visit to Geneva he bought
a clock and instructed the vender to for-
ward it ouly w hen be had informed him
of his return to Paris, adding that be
must be careful to pay the duty. Ono of
the first things that be noticed on hie
arrival at his borne was this identical
timepiece in bia drawing room, and in
reply to bis questions bis coachman ex-

plained that the tradesman hud himself
stowed the clock away in his carriage.
It Is calculated that ouly cue out of ten
profesional siunglora is ever caught

London Telegraph.

A Cowpatant Vtotormaa.
The completo power which a thor-

oughly privtical aud long experienced
motormnn haa over bis trolley car was
clearly demonstrated by one of the em-
ployees of theUestonvillo lino in Phila-
delphia the other day. It was dinner
time, and several of the oars wore at
ono end of the louto. Included in tho
lunch of one of the motormen was a
bard boiled rgg. In a joking way be
said to his neighbor, "I will bet $4 that
I can crack tho shell of this egg without
breaking the egg with the front dasher
of my car. " A pool was e and the
motciman reversed tho current aud
backed bis cor a distance of several
yardx One of his companions stood
on the rear platform cf tho enr In front
and held tho egg between his fingers,
with one end against tho rear dasher of
tho car. Tho maker of the bet started
bis car forward at a good rate cf speed
and then applied the brake, bringing the
car to a dead standstill only when it bad
to come so closo to the car ahead as to
bold the egg supported by both oars.
Then he again reversed tbo current, and
the shell was found to be neatly cracked,
but the meat of the egg unbroLeu. Ex-

change.

Where Titer All Gargle.
visitor to the French springs at

Cant érela, whose sulphur waters are
highly recommended for throat difficul-
ties, writes thus:

"I tUoMcd into the Therme and was
immediately seized with astonishment
at the gargling rooms. The solemn way
in which people took their glasses of
water and wcut to gargle was conree
of wonder ta ono who was not accustom-
ed to it I will draw a veil over the
gargling. It Ix not a beautiful sight,
and the best looking wumau can hardly
look pretty when engaged In it

"Proficiency in gargling is ranch ad-
mired, and I overheard a group discuss-
ing a man who, they said, 'gargled a
merveilla At the table d'hote later I
was amused to hear a man ask a good
looking girl if rhe gargled. 'Oh, yes,
monsieur,' was the reply. 'Shall we
gargle together tomorrow?' be asked,
and she seemed quite pleased. "Pears-
on's Weekly.

Twa U a EUad.
A professor was waitiug for a train at

a railway stution, and having nothing
better with which to take up hla mind
began c hulling a half witted fellow
who did odd joba about the place. So
ays Scottish Nights, from which we

borrow tho story,
"I say, Jamy," raid the professor in

a tone intended to reach the ears of the
bystanders, "were yon ever at college?"

"No, sir," answerod Jamy, "but I've
been at school. "

"Indeed," said the witty profcAsor.
"Aud who had the honor to be your
cJioolmasteri"

"Maiater Black."
"Why," raid the wit, "ho was my

schooluuater too."
"Do tell me I" exclaimed Jamy.

"Man, who'd 'a' thought old Mark could
bare turned but two like us?"

Gaata la Itaggaaa Cara.
Some years s-- the baggage depart-

ment of the Northern Paeiiiu road ianued
an order that no goats should be trans-
ported In t)(;;4tfe cars. A peculiar inci-
dent brought ubout the genura order. A
goat had been plated In a hafc;nge car
tiiat w us be. mid for the Paeifio roaet.
During the trip the aulmul bad eaten
the leather trad that hold tliS t rans
clunks to the trunks. When Portland
w aii rea hod, the checks were all cu
the fl.x.r of tho car, anil there wad no
Way cf identifying the trunk. It took
ueaily throe mouths to straighten nut
the tangle, and tie r"'iioral order wua
iu.uo 1. Miutnia polls Tliiius.

f 'aroint io r I lioiiced that yon
hud a roiiiiimuK atli u in the tirt number
cf your 1 m ' sijjiicj "Old r'ulMcdbvr. "

l.Jii.a V.'. l), that watll ri4.Lt.
Anient 10 1'ce.tb II.jW 17
L.titor Why, that tvii.iiiuuicatieu

wa wiiiii'U lyaumJUVkho L' t,.uj tub-s- i

ibing tJ il... Jl t UvM,;tiw buS
; .1 t',:i t.'.3 Vj j -
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ftUappoiattaeata of aa a. F.
One of the gre.it disappointments id

the life of an M. P. is that, though ses-

sions come aud sessions go, hi little pet
clieino of legislation, which he hoped

to be able to plnce on the statute book,
never advanced beyond the initiatory
stage of first reading. Another cruel
disappointment la that, eftor rtevirfiog
days and nights to taxing bls'braln for ;

ntithesea, epigrams and other flowers
of rhetoric for his speech in a Brent de-

bato, he patiently sits night after night
during the time allotted for the debate,
ou tho pounce to "catch the speaker'
eye," but fails to fix the attention of
that wandering orb, while he hears bis
arguments and b if illustrations used by
ether men, who have probably gone to
tho same source for theu. until at last
the end comes without au opportunity
having been afforded hint to relieve his
mind of the wolghty unspoken speech :

which oppresses it' Then his constitu-
ents complain that he is a úsele "silent
member" if they do not see bis name
figuring in the newspaper reporta. They

re convinced he is neglecting his duty.
What consolation is it to him to think '

of the old saying that "they are the
wisest part of parliament who use the
greatest silence," or of the opinion of
the rarty leaders especially tho leaders
of tho party in office that he Is the most
useful of members who never takes part
in the donates, but ia ever at hand to
record his vote when tho division, bells'
ring out their alarm? Chambers' Jour-
nal

Prtnet I, a Kins; Ia Eilla
The Figaro gives, apropod .r'.Jhsj

Channel islands, some interesting do-

tal Is of "uu roi en exil," but cf a king
who cover reignod and au exile who
never wandered. The monarch in ques-
tion is Prinot I and the last of tbnt
dynasty. He reigned over the Ecrehons
islands, a small group lying to the
northeast of Jersey. Ho had, however,
only one sucjoot, his wire, sua penmps
that is more than all married men can
biast of. The royal residence was in
Blauqne Ho, and hero the king earned a
narrow living, his revenue coming from
fish, smugR led brandy and pigeon breed-
ing. The pigeons he generally ate. A
high tido from timo to time Invaded bid
kitchen, and siso the thronoroom, which
was next to the kitchen.

He held his wife. Queen Philippe,
under duspotio control and made her
work hard in household avocations. One
of ber principal tasks most have been
repairing the royal wardrobe, aa it ia
recorded that ber gracious majesty the
queen of England presented him with a
vest orne 80 years ago, aud that be
Wears it still. Queen Philippe then pre-
sented bar sister monarch with a picoa
of embroidery. Prinet I bnd fallen upon
evil dars and is now au exile in thn
hospital at St Kellers. Pall Mall Us-cett- a.

All the Sama,
"Have you any flounces?" asked Tony

Pippin, with an abstracted air, as he in-

serted bis legs under a table In one of
those qniok dispatch restaurants in Pivrlc
row.

The fluffy haired waitress glanced
down at her plain black skirts, bluahed
laboriously aud said :

"What was that yon Wanted?"
"Flounces."
"How'll you have 'em baked, boll-e- d,

shirred or bias?" the girl respouded
facetiuusly. She thought Mr. Pippin
was given to repartee.

"I want them fried with bacon,"
Tony responded, with some severity.
"Will you take my order?"

"Yes, if you call for anything on the
bill. Tills ain't no Chicase laundry."

Struck by a sudden fear, Mr. flppin
grabbed the thumb painted menu, scan-
ned the oyster liat for a moment and
then said meukly :

"I made a mistake. It's scallops X

want." Now York Journal.

Faleava Carefulaeea,
Once when Pasteur was dining with

his daughter and her family at hur home
in Burgundy he took care to dip In a
glass of water the cherried t r t Were
served for deasert aud then to w i thorn
carefully with his nnpkiu before pu'ting
them in his mouth. Hi fastidlotiso m

mused the, n!o at ta! In, t ut ti e
tutit-- t rebuked them f T tLi-i- levity an I
iUoourel at IkjimIu ou the dangers id
luicrc'.rrg and aiiimnenln. A few roe
menta Lit r, in a f.t i f attraction, he
auiltlvuly aoiii il the gVi in which be
bad washed the cherries sud drank the
water, luicruboa aud all, at a single
draft

Awarded
Iíhest líanors WorlJ' Ví?,
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